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   We report our experience with extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) in the treatment 
of ureteral and cystine stones, which are known to be difficult to treat by this method. First, in 
order to determine the effectiveness of the ureteral catheter in the destruction of ureteral stones, 
we compared the clinical results of 121 patients treated without the catheter and 141 patients 
inserted with the catheter. There was no significant difference in the success rate between the two 
groups regardless of stone size, which indicates that the use of the ureteral catheter had no effect 
on the outcome of treatment. We then studied the clinical results of impacted ureteral stones 
which are especially difficult to destroy. Excretory urography was performed to non-invasively 
diagnose these stones, and those without visualization in the ureter below the stone were diagnosed 
as impacted stones and treated by ESWL without the ureteral catheter.Among the stones with 
a diameter of 1 to 2 cm, the success rate was significantly lower in impacted stones compared to 
non-impacted stone. These findings suggest that ESWL treatment without the ureteral catheter 
may be effective for ureteral stones with a diameter of less than 1 cm and non-impacted stones 
with a diameter of 1 to 2 cm, while combination therapy with other methods such as TUL may be 
better for other stones. We also performed ESWL on 6 patients with renal stones and 2 patients 
with ureteral stones which were cystine stones. Renal stones required an average 4.1 treatment with 
an average of 1,875 shocks per treatment, and ureteral stones required 1.5 treatment with an average 
of 1,833 shocks. The success rate was 89% without any major complications including impairment 
in renal function, and we found that better results can be obtained by increasing the number of 
treatments without increasing the number of shocks in each treatment.
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 37: 1121-1124, 1991)











上 部尿 管 結 石 に 対 す るESWLの 治 療 成 績
Insitu群(121例)尿 管カテーテル群(141¢il)
4<510mm10<520mm<20mm








Table2.上部 尿 管 結 石 に対 す るESWLの 治療 成 績(insitu症例)一 鯉
4<510mm10<520mm<20mm





































た.長 径lcmか ら2cmの 症例では成功率はそれぞ














2cmを超 え る群 では成功率 はそれ ぞれ14%,0
%で この群間にも有意差を認め なかった.し か し1
cmか ら2cmの 群では有意差を認め,結 石介在部よ
り下部の尿管の造影を認めた群では残石なしおよび,
残石を認めるがその長 径が4mm以 下で ある割合 が
山 本,ほ か:ESWL・DornierHM3
Table3,シスチ ソ結 石 Table5.ESWL前 後 の 腎機 能
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R2サ ンゴ状 シスチ ン100%
R26シ ス チン100%
R2サ ンゴ状 シ スチン100%
R2サ ンゴ状 シ スチンioo%































































































Fig.L排 出 され た シ スチ ン結 石
多 く良好な成績を示 した(Table2).
2.シスチソ結石







治療条件お よび成績をTable4に示 した.腎 結
石では7結 石 として表示した.腎 結石で必要 とした
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